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15th SJV" Cok o"P"y Omaha,Harney Btreeu.
CMldrea ihouM- be taught to savetheir money. A.5.t them to begin an

amount with the City Having Bank, tht
. f lergeat M4 Strongest savings bankln Nebraska.. ...

or Creey legislation A ape--
comm,tt Commercial clubwill submit a report to the executive

committee of Or Commercial club Tumday On lth currency lealnl.tion nn v..
lore congress; , it ta predicted that some

me proposed taws will get a severe
:ir.'-,' .rap. t,

4-
- Orpfceam Singe XU Daisy Harcourt,

fcWho has been singing English songs at
fcthe Orpheum;le 111 at her hotel and wag
t unable to' go to'Sfou City Saturday,
j wherd aha t to. appear during the
'coming0 week.' The' management of the
circuit wired for Anna Woodward of Chi-
cago, Who wllf 'laW'Mlas Harcoutfs
place on the program otitll the alnger re--I
covers.

; Brands!- - imraianed ' the Kens (torn
..cashier of business bouaea who did not
;taka nmlce that the national banka of
.Omaha were to. he closed Saturday found
'
It Imp6aalbla to seoure money for the
payroola until It waa discovered that the

..bank Of J. U Braifdel & Bona waa open,
, and the recelpta of tha big atore Satur- -

. ere paid over the bank counter to
meet man of, the payroola.

Trnlan to tha TeUowatone ! No- -
tlce has, been given, by the Milwaukee A

; Paul Railroad . eomcanr that Ita
'trains will run went on tha Pacific coast
. extension from Chamberlain, 8. D to
Tarry,., Mont, where It croaaes tha Te.

:Jowetone. rlrar for tha flrat time. Con
nection' with tha. Una may b made at
fcapld City, 6. r.for thoae who wlah to

St over the new extension from Omaha.
, Tort tha XUaqoata Arrangements
have been made by thememberahlp and
executive committee of tha Omars Com-merct- al

club .to..; post tha name of de-
linquent members, and thoae who do nut
pay will not.. be allowed the privilege

:.of tna club. Art Investigation 'by the
membership commit tea ahowed thab quite

number continued to uae the club room
regardless of tha fact ihat they have not
contributed to Ita support tor a year or
more." - a ,

ANTI-SCRATC- CLUB
. FORMED

Fr BlWria trlka a Vapalar Cbor- wlU Membera f th
letr.

Joining the ranka of the Phfllatlnea and
. accepting Om teachlnga of Fra Elbertui kt
their' goapell coplea tof a recent number of
tha Boyoroft pubUoatlon were dlatnbutai)

( among membera . of tha
league at ita . meeting In Barlght't flail
Saturday evening.'; The Phllletlna con-

tained an article on vaccination which met
with the ut moat. approval of tha member
of tha league.) - ,

A permanent rganlsatlon waa efteoted at
the Baturdajr evening meeting and a reso-
lution providing for regular Monthly maat-Ing- a

from September to June waa adopted.
Permanent, officer of the league Were

cted,ae foi,Jo,wa:f Prealdant, A. O. Btorrt;
Ice preaWent,. H. A. RJde; aeoraUry L

D. BruUter; treasurer, F . Paraona. The
offlcera,. together with M.' E. Cochran, will
compoee the aaecotlva committee.

( troate Coaatiyatloa Care.
One who aufiera from chronic aooatlpa-tlo-a

la In danger of many aerloua allmanta.
Orlno Laxetlre Fruit Syrup eirea chronlo
conatipatloo. aa ft alda dlgeatton and atlma-late- a

tha liver and bowela, reatorlag the
natural action of these brgana. Commence
taking It today and you will feat better at
once, Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup doea not
naueeate or grtpa and la very pleasant to
take. Bafuae aubatltutaa. sir aal by fell
drugglata. .

Will You Spend a
Penny to Increase
Your Business

Your Salary?
Sign and mall tha coupon below. Send

po money I Takecoriilil
Ooe huadred and twelve of the world' g

master buiineea men have written tea
book JI'VJ pi gee 1407 vital buelneM
ecreti. In them it the best of ail thii

they know about '-- '

Wnl ltg '

Uakl.
-- atHe uiiiiwi t

'wMM-HM-d M (Ml lnin) mh m
rn.wiiittaB a. t ukm ytwJ

aw
' A booklet bas been published describjnf,
explaining picturing tha work. Paget t
and 3 tali about mauaging busineaaeg both
treat and small; pages 4 end $ deal with
credits, collections and with rock-botto-

purchasing) pages d and 7 with handling
and training men 1 pages f to la with sales-
manship, with advertising, with tha mar-
keting of goods through salesmen, dealers
and by msilt pages 13 to M with the great
problem o( securing tht nighest market
price for. your servicesno . matter what

, your line t and the last page tells how you
may get a complete set bound in hand-tom- e

half morocco, contents in colors (or
less than your dailyamokt or shave, tlmoat
as littlt as your daily newspaper.
rWlllyou read the book if wa Send' It

freer Sepd no money. Simply sign ihe
coupo?. ,. , , v ;
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SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORl
,

i

ProgreMire Actlyitiet of Vsriom
Educational Inititutiom.

ATHLETIC AND DRAMA DIVERSIONS

Rraaarkable thowlaa; af Kadewaneats
f Aaerlr Vatlveraltlea Preav- -
. aratleas for Cemsaarr- -

aaeat Eaerrlsea.

Athlettca at the fnlveralty of Michigan
netted I33.SS3.S9 last year, according to the
laat report of the treaaurer of the associa-
tion. This sum la balanced, however, by
expenditures amounting to I1M3.SS, leav-
ing a net profit of I15.f70.51. The foot ball
aeaeon brought In the largpst share of tlie
total recelpta. $2t.61.15, balanced by the
expenditure of 17,714.10. The base ball and
track teams, aa usual, proved losing ven-ture- a,

coating $1,7. U and t3.0M.16, respect-
ively. While the total recelpta exceeded
thoae of last year by tg.OM.&i, the balance
on hand was somewhat smaller, due In large
part to the Improvements on Ferty field.
upon which was expended $18,000 In addi-
tion to regular expenditures. Of this Sum
the largest expenditure waa for the erection
Of a new grandstand for tha base ball field,
the balance on hand In the treasury la
t7.M..

Tha regular yearly state appropriation
for the University of Mlohlgan amounts
to SflM.SA. Fees from atudenta amounted
to' 1271.309 for the year ending June, 1807.

The estimated value of the property of the
State university Is: "Grounds. ?ft,800;
buildings, 11.715,200; equipment, S97S.C94.

Tabor Collate.
Among recent visitors who have made

addressee at chapel - are Prof. McCray,
dean of the department of botany, State
university of Iowa,' Iowa City; Prof. Henry
B. Ward, dean of the medical department
of tha Nebraska, university, Lincoln, Neb.;
Re. Oeorge E. Ledd, pastor of the Con-

gregational choroh. Red Oak, la.) Mr. Gil-

bert McClurg, the popular lecturer, and
Captain E. T. Sheldon of Twenty-nint- h

Iowa. '
(

Xhirtng chapel on the Wednesday before
day of prayer for colleges, a chance re-

mark revealed the fact that Prof. Henry
B. Ward and Rev. Oeorge E. Ladd were
alumni of Wllllama college. Their meet-
ing brought out aa beautiful an exh!M-tlo- n

of college spirit as one often aeea.
One moment strangers, tha next minute
alumni cordially grasping hands. It
brought "down the house." ,v

A unique and remarkable address waa
given on Llncoln'a birthday by Mr. E. T.
Sheldon of Manchester, 8. D., captain of
the Twenty-nint- h Iowa Infantry. Tabor
was. John Brown's rendesvoUs, hie last
rallying place before1 setting out to make
Kanaas free soil; hla refuge upon return.
The old hero apent much of his time In

this community, where hla house atltl
stands. He went direct from Tabor to Har-
per's Ferry. Captain Sheldon gave an ex-

ceedingly tntereatlng account of John
Brown, hla personal appearance, his strat-
egy as a military leader, his bigness and
klndneas of heart, and hla love for human-
ity. The captain waa conductor on the first
underground railway, whose southern
terminus waa Tabor and whose northern
terminus waa Canada and freedom. In the
course of his addreta he gave a vivid ac-

count of conducting a company of five
escaping alaves northward; the capture of
the entire party by southerners and their
Sympathisers; their trial and the escape of
the negroes, and their conveyance, to a
stfmire place' by Tabo rites. Few men are
yet living who can tell such a story and our
students learned much history that day at
first hand".

Among the social events of the term have
been the reception to the student body by
the faculty; a formal reception by the
aentor olaaa to faculty, local trustees, resi-

dent alumni and students of the college de-

partment; an Informal gathering ' of the
orchestra with Miss Marquis, head of the
conservatory, as hostess, and the usual
number of claaa parties.

The conservatory la furnishing the usual
number of delightful musical attractions.
They are already at work on special music
for commencement week. The pipe organ,
which waa ruined last summer by a storm
which unroofed the meeting house, Is to be
replaoed Immediately by a new one, which
la to be Installed In time for the closing
events of tha college year. At a meeting
held recently about $2,600 waa reported aa
pledged, a considerable portion of which
baa been paid In. The cost of the Instru
ment will be much more, but the commit-
tee Is confident that additional pledges can
be secured. ,

Colleae Eadowaaeata.
ThS Cornell Dally Bun has been collect

big statist los of endowment funds, per
capita, of the colleges and universities of
America. Tha Sun says that for each of the
3,Z7J students . registered in the uni
versities, oollegee and technical schools of
the Vnlted States,, there la an endowment
fund anywhere from a few dollars to al-

most $19,009, the sum which represents the
student per capita endowment of Leland
Stanford, Jr., university. , "Tha statlatica
ot the Vnlted States bureau of education,"
eayf tha paper, "show that the colleges of
the United States haveln anntiallncome
of allghtly over $40,000,000. To this tuition
feee, tha income from productive funda and
the state and national appropriations each
contribute 'approximately one-thir- d of the
general Income, although the amount from
endowment falls a little below the amount
derived from the other two sources. From
the figures above the average Income to
each Institution la not quite $81,000, though
aomehave Immensely more than that and
Some correspondingly less. . Stanford, al-
though ita stated endowment . la bv no
meaha the largest, far overtons ine others
hi endowment per studwrti Second In the
list eomes Johns Hopkins, .which, with an
endowment of about oae-elxt- h that of Har-
vard or Columbia, has a per capita wealth
of giraost $10,000. Cornell ranks eighth, giv-
ing gway to Stanford Johna Hopkins. Co-
lumbia, Chicago, Harvard. Pennsylvania
and Northwestern, In the order named, and
poeseealng a per capita endowment of
u.ta." , ......

. Iwa College, Grlaarll,'
Sunday, February 8. waa observed aa a

day of prayer for colleges.. Services were
held by the varipus classes at noon and In
the evening. The veaper service waa con-
ducted by Rev. David Beaton of the Chi
cago university, who spoke on the develop-
ment of the Individual. "Selfhood, Ita Value
and. Ita Possible Abuse."

Pr. Beaton haa also apeitt the week In
artnaeU meeting Pr. Btelner s clasaea and
giving them a aeriea of talks on the Inter-
pretation of Ufa as seen In poets and prose
writers of the last century.

Hon. Harvey Ingham of the Pes Moines
Register-Leade- r delivered the Washlng-toa'- a

birthday addreas at the regular chapel
hour Friday! -

Prof. Noble's claia In advanced composi-
tion has introduced-a- Innovation In the)
work by planning a aerial story, one
chapter to be written by each member of
the claaa. These chapters will, be read each
week and will form tha basis of claaa dis-
cussion.

The membera of the aenlor class are al-
ready dlacuaalng plana for their commence-
ment and have chosen these representative
fer the claaa day exerdaee: Class poet.
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Clarence Blachty; claaa song. Frnma
Suckow; class historian, Arthur

orator. Marjorle Sutherland; class
orator, Arthur McQIlL

The play committee hue decided to pre-
sent "The Professor's Iove Story" ss the
class play.

Iowa Wtilersa t'nlreniKy.
The annual contest of the state oratorical

contest la to be held at Mount Pleasant.
March s. and a big time le being planned.
The judges on delivery are Governor A. B.
Cummins, State Auditor Carroll, Supreme
Judge Peemer, Hon. W. W. Baldwin of
Burlington and Q. Walter Parr of Keokuk.
Hon. Lafe Young, editor of the Pes Molnea
Capital, will be present that morning at
chapel and speak before the atudenta and
delrgatea. The" assm-la- f Ion la composed of
fifteen of the leading schools of the state,
eight of which are represented on the con-

test Those represented are: Prake of Pea
Moines, Mnrnlngslde of Sioux City, 8lmp-se- n

of Indlanola, Coe of Cedar Rapids,
Upper Iowa of Fayette, Leander Clark of
Toledo, Tabor of Tabor and Iowa JVes-leya- n.

There will be a basket ball game between
Simpson and Iowa Wesleyan the day of
the oratorical contest. The Iowa Wesleyan
five haa won the last three games recently
which they have played-b- the following
scores: Lombard aollege of Galesburg. 111.,

Knox college, Oalesburg, 111., 1,

and Penn college of Okaloosa, 46-4-5.

Growth of tfatre Dame.
While the great state universities still

continue to draw students In large numbers
a curious fact is brought out by the con-

tinual growth of the University ot Notre
Dame, tnd. At Notre Dame they undertake
to account for atudenta twenty-fou- r hours
In the day, and while the discipline aims at
reasonable liberty to the student. It also
undertakes to stand In the place ot the
parent and to exact an account for actions
or omissions that seem to require explana-
tions. The fact that Notre Dame la crowded
to Ita utmoat capacity, that it draws its
patrona from every tstae and territory lh
the union and Includes at least aeventy-flv- e

students from foreign countries, notably
Central and South America, and the further
fact that Protestants and Jews are num
bercd in the student body, as well as Catho

.lies, goes to prove that . students of all
schools of thought consider a reasonable
discipline In colleges a necessary part of
the young man's experience. It seems to be
understood that where the social relaxation
of young men la kept under control the re
sults In claaa work are alwaye superior.

President Cavanaugh of the university haa
decided to Issue a call to all the living
graduates to assemble at Notre Dame at
the commencement this year for the organ'
lzatlon of the alumni. No university ot
equal atxe has attempted to get along with
out organised alumni associations. It Is
expected that at least 1,000 men will as-
semble In answer to President Cavanaugh'a
call.

Kemper Military School.
The fifth school month of Kemper Mill

tary school, Boenvllle, Mo., haa just closed
and the reports are very favorable. The
class ef work done In both the academic
ana military aepartmenia lis nigmy saiis
factory. There Is about 30 per cent of the
school who have attained a scholarship
report of (0 per cent or better. The high
grade for the fifth month was made by
Cadet Parkhurat, and was 96.

The basket ball team leavea Monday,
February 24, for a trip of two gamea, one
with the Went worth Military academy In
Lexington, Mo., and one with the Marshall
High school In Marshall. The team haa
not loat a game so far this season and
eyerybody Is pulling hard for them to win
these two, as this trip will close the aeaaon,

Cadet Brady of Kansas City enjoyed a
Visit from his mother and sister last Sun
day and Monday.'

Harry C. Oants, claas of '67, Is preparing
to take his examination for an appoint
ment aa second lieutenant In the Philip-
pine constabulary.

The prospects for a good base ball team
are exceedingly bright and the candidates
are already doing light work In the gym- -

jiaalum.
The lecture In the auditorium by ColQOfl

Oeorge W. Bain of Kentucky, on last
Tuesday evening, waa enjoyed by a large
and appreciative audience In spite ot the
very Inclement weather. His subject, "A
Searchlight of the Twentieth Century," waa
handled In masterful atyle and contained
much food for deep and .lasting thought.

Pens Collesje, Oakatoosa, la.
On Friday evening, February 14. the pre-

liminary debate waa held to choose repre-sentatlv-

for the Peru-Pe- e Moines debate,
to be held in Pes Moines In April. Clar-
ence EL Pickett of Colorado Springe "and
Ora Carroll of Oakalooaa were selected to
sffirm that "Cities Should OWn Their Street
Railways." Phey McCracken of Wool-eo- n,

la.. Is alternate.
Peru . college played Its first intercol-

legiate basket ball game In ite new and
recently dedicated' gymnasium, Saturday
evening, February 15, with Iowa Wesleyan
university of Mount Pleasant, La. The
teams proved to be most evenly matched,
the score at the end, of the flrat half
being 23 to 23 In favor ot Wesleyan, and
at the end of the game Wealeyan remained
in the lead by one point, the score being
46 to 46. ,

Latin Comedy the Original.
Recently the young lady students at

Hardin college, Mexico, Mo., gave the
Latin comedy, "The Menaechml," by
Plautus, In the original. The young ladiea
found themselves able to commit their
lines In Latin with ease. Some ef them
gave Evidence of much histrionic ability.
Costumes were of the period portrayed.
The varloua charactera were assumed by
Misses Edna McDonald, Sallsaw, Okl.;
Leila Talbot, Parsons, Kan.; Vlrgle Poyner,
Clarkavllle, Ark.; Vera Hoagland, Mexico,
Mo.; Pearl Read, South McAllater, Okl.;
Mabelle Pryor, Paris, Mo.; Zella Bynum.
TulsaOkL; Orace Jenkins, - White City,
Kan.; "Elisabeth Burton, Fort Scott, Kan.;
Eva Covert. Mena. Ark.; Ted Okell, Fort
Madtaon, la.; La Verne Snell, Columbus,
Ky., and Betty Rose, pearborn,' Mo.

Illinois Woaaaa'a College.
At the recent meeting of the Association

of College presidents, held at Jacksonville,
III., th following resolution wss passed:

"Resolved, That we congratulate Presi-
dent Joseph R. Harker and hla
upon the recognition of Illinois Woman's
college by the university senate aa tn tit led
to full college atandlng. and that wa ex-
press to the denomination and the public
our confidence that thla college, having a
distinct field In this aectlon of the country.
neeta Us opportunities with excellent
courses snd competent teachers."

This makea Illinois Woman's college one
of only three full colleges for women In
the entire Mississippi valley. It was
founded in 1&47, and commenced its full
college work In 1907.

Sealhera Hchoel foe Womti,
The neweat school for young ladiea in

the south is the Tennessee College for
Women, at Murfreesboro. which opened US
first year with 190 atudenta. laat September.
Of theae, 1?8 are boarders, from eight dif-
ferent atatea. It has a fine location.' with
a large and perfectly equipped brick build-
ing. It has an excellent faculty, two lit
erary societies, the Ruakln and Lanier. It's
finely equipped music department la under
the charge of pr. H. H- - Naet, a pianist
aed Instructor of note. The school is the

only one In Tennessee owned by Ihe Bap-
tist a George J. Burnett la president.

''
Kdacatloaal Motes.

Mortimer J. Brown of Tecuinseh. Nrh.
a studerK In the Cornell graduate depart-
ment, has been appointed profeesnr of
chemistry In the Imperial unlversltv at
Tientsin. China, and la now on hla way to
the Pacific coast.

Andrew Carnegie baa offered to give $30.-O- fl

to Morgan college, a Baltimore Institu-
tion for the education of roloriwl youth, In
case the officers and trustees of the Insti-
tution raise another $o.iio. Morgan col-
lege was founded forty yeara ago.

Prof. Bchofleld has returned to Harvarduniversity after spending the first half of
his academic years lecturing In German
universities. He says be always found the
most attentive audiences and he thinks
much good Is being accomplished through
the exchange of lecturers.

Nearly 10 per cent of the freshmen In
the engineering schools-o- f Columbia uni-
versity hove been dropped from the rolls
since the recent mid-yea- r examinations. In
the opinion of the faculty, they were un-
fitted to continue the work which the

courae requlred'of them.
Mrs. Russell Sage last Friday gsve $10,000

to create a playground and athletic field
around the Plerson High school at Sag
Harbor. I,. I. She gave $100,000 toward the
erection of theyrtchool, which is commemor-
ative of Eira Pieraon, one of her ancestors,
who has been called the father of the Im-
proved public ichool system of New Tork
state.

Subscriptions to the Harper Memorial li-

brary fund of the University of Chicago
continue to come in. Despite the financial
disturbance $30,000 has been subscribed In
the last fnor months, raising the total to
$144,000. Hut as John D. Rockefeller's offer
of $00.000 Is contingent Upon the success
of the committee in raising $J).no from
other sourcea before April 1, there la still
much to be accomplished. ,

When Cornell put a young woman on the
debating team chosen to meet Columbia
orators ihe milk qf human kindness on
Mnrnlngslde HclRht went sour. The result
will be a Koo-ml- ss debate, the Columblnns
having picked as the fair one's opponent a

Chinaman named Koo,
Uncle Sam wants S00 school-teache- for

the Philippines, position paying from $1,000
to $3,000 a year, civil service examinations
to be held early next month. The woman
teachers will be stationed at Manila, Cehu
or Hollo, or the larger provincial capitals
of Luxon. There Is said to be an abund-
ance, of American society and everything
to make life pleasant. In the. vacatlona the
teachera may go to China or Japan, or the
Islands of the archipelago,

BANQUET TWO POSTMASTERS

Letter Carriers Hare aa Gneats the
Present and Former

Chief.

The letter carriers of the Omaha pot-offlc- e

gave a very enjoyable banquet
Baturday evening at the Chesapeake cafe
In honor of the retiring postmaster. Cap
tain Henry E. Palmer, and the new post-- ,
master, B. F. Thomas, with About 100
carriers and their wives present.

George J. Kleffner acted as toastmaatcr.
After the disposal ot the Substantial fea-
tures of the banquet the evening wad
given over to short talks and a program
of vocal and Instrumental munlgv After
a few Introductory remarks, Toastmaatcr
Kleffner called upon .William Mahe ' to
respond to the Sentiment of "Why We
Are Here." Then followed a musical se-

lection by the carriers' quartet, consist-
ing of Jack Naven, Clifford Daniels, P.
F. Williams and Hugh Wallace. Charles
B. Newton responded to the sentiment,
"Our Association." The other speakers
were George Harris, Superintendent John-eo- n

and P. F. Lowe, who responded to llio
toasts "M. B. A.." ''The New Pepart-ment- "

and "Sunshine," respectively.
Postmaster B. F. Thomas delivered a

brief address upon the themo of "The
Twenty-secon- d of February," and Captain
H. E. Palmer discoursed briefly upoq the
subject of "Success." - More music and a
vocal solo, "Consolation,' by Ralph

concluded the regular program.
Just before the close ' of the banquet

Hon. La re Young of 'Pes Moines and Vic-
tor Rosewater of The iBee arrived at the
banquet room and each spoke briefly.
Colonel Toung 'told of the efficiency of
the poatal service In all Its departments
and particularly of the1 sea post and for-
eign postal service, wherein the same
general Integrity and industry waa re-
quired and rendered aa la ahown In the
poatal railway eervice on the land.

Mr. Rosewater spoke of the close rela-
tion of the postal service to the news-
paper Industry and the value of that ser-
vice to the proper- - dissemination of the
great newspapers, without ' which they
would be very seriously handicapped.

The evening closed with a reception to
tha new and old postmasters and waa
withal a moat pleasing and enjoyable
event.

Bed Orpss -- - Cough Dropa.
Drugglata have none "just as good." 5c.

BIG SOCIAL AT THEyTm. C. A.

Over Three Hundred Participate la
the Gath-

ering.(.

The bimonthly social of the Toung Men's
Christian association consisted Baturday
night of a stag party at which about $00
new members were present.' Every man
wpre a red Washington hatchet on hla
ooat lapel. '.

Purlng the early part of the evening an
Impromptu quartet aang and several vocal
solos were also rendered.

In the plunge F. E. Hayek of Chicago
and aeveral local experta gave an exhibition
of awlmmlng and diving. The Chicago man,
who la a member of the Illinois Athietlo
association, demonstrated twelve different
strokes and participated In a 100-ya-

swim and an endurance test '
' A aocalled badger fight, on which many
uninitiated but credulous t "staga" bit,
created considerable amusement, and a
Chamber of Horrora and a Backward Hall
alao served to entertain those present.

In the gymnasium an Indoor base ball
game waa played by teama representing
the two dormitory floors of the associa
tion building. The team from the fifth
floor won by a score ot 8 to 7. Assistant
Physical Ptrector Clark waa umpire and
Secretary Orange kept score. The fifth
floor team constated of Freeman, Wilbur
Rack, Btevenaon. Webster, Anderson and
moo re. ine rourtn noor men were Hell,
Crounse, Bruun, Jackson, Tarr, Wagner
and Larson.

The association now has a membership
of about 1.00. During Baturday over S.900
people visited the building, of which num
ber 680 went to the boye" department.

"The Making ot a Millenium." Read H.

La Grippe N

Is a nerve-wrecki- ng disease. It
affects the whole nervous system.
When the heart, lungs or stom-
ach is weak, it is sure to leave it
in a bad condition. These after
effects are really more serious
that the disease. Dr. Miles Nerv-
ine $hould always be taken to
strengthen and buiM up the nerv-
ous system.

"I had a long apeU of the grip whichweakened my stomach and brought onextreme nervouaneH. 1 waa miserablefoe months. 1 bought a bottle ofPr. a;ilee Nervine and a box of theNerve and Liver Pllla and I hadn't takenone bottle before' I began to feel belter.My aiomach grew strotiger and my
Xwi;'.1 n?,ikllJr J"1 bolt to their norm!condition." JJR3. 9 O. THORKBURO.

r'Orth Baltimore. Ohio.r nret bottle falls to benefit, rouuey back.
MILKS MKDICAL CO., Elkhart, nd.

READY FOR ADTOMOBILESnOW

Decorations in Auditorium Will Be
More Elaborate Than Ever.

CABS ABE ENB0UTE TO OMAHA

Ilacers Mar Arrive Jest la Tlsno for
the Big Owiahat fthovr Which

Is to Bo Held la
March.

All dealers In automobiles In Omaha but
one have signed their contracts for, space

mobile show wliTch Is to be held here next
month. Committees are busy at work and
report favorable progress In the prepara-
tion for the show, which promises to be
tho largest ever held In the west.

With nineteen dealers In automobiles and
supplies all doing their utmost?utomoblle new styles and effects and

all pulling together for the sho Its suc-
cess Is assured. In former years no at-

tempt has been made toward decorating
the big building for the annual show, but
this year an exception will be made and
the decorator who made auch a success
In placing the decorations for the Omaha
horse show will make the Auditorium
beautiful.

Machines are already arriving and by
the time the show Is ready to open Its
doors a full and complete line of all kinds
of machines handled In Omaha will be
ready for exhibition In all thetrysplendor.

Moving; Plrtores, as It Were.
Mere chow la not to be relied upon to

attract a crowd to the show, but a con-

tinuous performance will be given on the
stage of the Auditorium. Moving pictures
of all the thrilling automobile races which
have been run In the laat four years will
be projected upon a screen. A faaclnation
attracts to these pictures which always
draws a crowd, for the thundering cars
come down the screen as In real life, and
it looks for the moment as though they
were things of life about to leap from tha
canvaa and project themselves upon the
audience.

If It takes the globe trotters In the New
York-Part- s race as long to cross Illinois
and Iowa as it has to cross Indtana'they
will be strolling along here In time to
exhibit their cars at the show. Bad roads,
however, will not keep a full array of
cars from being shown at the automobile
show.
" Inquiries are already doming In from alt
points In the state In reference to the ahow
and these Indicate a large attendance from
the outside. The dates of the show are
March 19. 20 and 21, wtih the ISth In which
to prepare the building for the show.

A meeting ot the Automobile association
was held Friday night at the Commercial
club rooms, which was characterised by
the large attepdance and by the enthusiasm
which was shown. Extensive appropria-
tions were made for decorations and enter-
tainment, many times the amount used In
for the Oakland cars In this territory, has
joined the Automobile association and will
exhibit these cars at the Auditorium dur-
ing the auto show, March 19, 30 and 21. Mr.
former yeara for tnoae purposes.

The Mninger Implement company, agents
Allison Brush, former designer of the
Cadillac cerr. Is vice president and consult-
ing engineer of the Oakland worka.

The'Powell Automobllo company has been
authorised by the eastern manufacturers
of supplies to furnish' whatever is neces-
sary to the contestsnts in 'the New York
to Paris race.

Mr. Perlght of the Perlght Automobllo
oompany haa, been requested to pilot , one
of the New York to Parle racing cars
through" this territory and Mr. R. R. Kim-
ball has been requested to pilot another.
The foreign racera will travel In good com-
pany.

FRATERNAL SOCIETY BANQUET

Christian Benevolent Association Now
Ready to Commence Opera-

tions.

The first annual banquet of the Christian
Benevolence association was held Saturday
evening at the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation building. About 160 members were
present and enjofd the dinner, which was
served In the cafe by the association
cateress. The room was decorated with
American flaga and church banners, and
the main table extended the entire length
of the room, with the association's officers
at Ita head.

The organisation Is an Interdenomina-
tional Christian fraternity, designed to pro-
mote the material and spiritual work of
the church, protective benefits being one
of the incidental featurea.

Rev. L, O. Balrd of the St. Mary's Avenue
Congregational church offered the Invoca-
tion. Following the dinner Rev. Guy C.
Wadsworth, president of Bellevue college,
offered a prayer of sympathy for E. L.
Podder, a member of the association, who
has suffered the loss of his wife and
sister-in-la- w by an accident.

Pr. W. O. Henry, the founder and gen-
eral prealdent of the association. Intro-
duced John W. Hansel, the association's
general manager, who acted as toast-maste- r."

Judge A. L. Button' was Introduced and
said that thla waa the only banquet ever
held in any city, state or nation under the
auaptces of a Christian benevolent associa-
tion. In conclusion he presented the organ- -
iration a charter from the atate of Ne-
braska, granting permission to operate as
an Insurance society.

Brief addresses were made by a number
of membera After the. banquet and pro-
gram a number of new members were
initiated Into the association.

Special Announcement ntarardlna-- tho
National Pare Food aad Drag; Law.
We are pleased to announce that Foley's

Jrlooey and Tar tor coughs, colds and lung
troubles Is not affected by the national
pure food and drug law, as It contains no
opiates or other harmful drugs, and we
recommend It as a safe remedy for cUII-dre- u

and adults. For sale by all druggUta,

ON TRAIL OF JONES' PARTNER

Gives Coo net I Blnns and Omaha
Polleo tho JSlip aad Gets

Away.

About t:30 Saturday afternoon the local
police authorities received word from the
Council Bluffs police that Oeorge Pun-ca- n,

eupposed to have been the partner
of William Jonea. the murderer of ve

Crummy, had broken loose from
Officer Weir of Couiyll Bluffs, who had
apprehended him, and ,waa thought to
have atarted in the direction of Omaha.
A equad of officers was hurrltd to the
Pouglaa street bridge to seaioh atreet
cars and vehicles, and Officers lletl end
Sullivan were aent to the East Omaha
bridge in tho emergency buggy to head
the fugitive off ahould he attempt to
come that way. No trace of Mm could
be found, however, and it la thought that
he went north on a freight train. ' ,

Puncan Is thought to be the negro who
was with Jones when the latter held up
Cornbleth's pawnahop and aecured tha re-
volver with which he shot Prummy.- -

A Llfo Sentence
of suffering with throat and lung trouble
ls quickly commuted by Pr. King's New
Placovery. 60c and $L For sale by Bestoa
Ptug C i

Our Letter Bex
Contributions on tlmery topics Invited.

Write, legthly on one side of the aper
only, with name and address appended,
touted contributions will not be re-
turned. Letters exceeding words willbe suhjert to being cut down at thed scretion of the editor. Publication of .

views of correspondents does not com-
mit The Bee to their endorsement.

That Deserratloa Caae.
SOUTH OMAHA. Feb. H.-- To the Editor

of tho Bee: Assuming that the testimony
given by grave-digg- er ClaVk In thla case la
the truth, thereiay still be a doubt In the
minds of justice-lovin- g people .whether Cal-
lahan should be punished, but also assum-
ing Callahan's testimony with reference tj
the orders given him by President Baldwin,
to be true, there can be no question In the
mind of anyone that there has been a great
deal of good time wasted In placing the
officers of the cemetery association where
they belong In a certain suburb of Lin-
coln. . ' . J. K. MILLIKEN.

Chief Donahae's Letter.
OMAHA. Feb. 23. -- To the Editor of The

Bee: The letter published In Friday even-
ing's issue of your paper from the ren of
Chief of Police ' Donahue, to the captains
and officers' of the police department bf
this city, la to be commended, not onlv
by the many colored citizens of this city,
but should receive due consideration from
every law abiding citizen In this commun-
ity. The chief clearly and forcibly demon-
strates that sympathy even for a brother
officer untimely and cruelly murdered
which every good citizen I know deplores
should not lake precedence of duty and
right I desire to state further that the
colored people In thla Community condone
no such rash deed or act of any criminal
of their race and will at all times assist
the law In Ita course. I know I voice tho
sentiments of a vast majority of our peo
ple when I atate that we are proud that we
have a chief of police of our city, and many
other good citizens ot this community who
can and will draw a line of dcmarkatlon
between the good people of our race and
the bad criminal class and we aa a people-
appreciate the courtesy. ,

HENRY V.'FLUMMER.
OMAHA, Feb. 21-- To the Editor of The

Bees Referring to Chief Donahue'a letter
of recent date, I admire and praise him
for the conalderatlon which he gave my
people. Those Instructions should be con- -

with the is not
to

apply

105 W.

S- -
sldored by all good citizens. When lh

chief said that the better claaa of colored
people did not and would not tolerate
crime of any kind, let It be done by white
or colored, be struck the keynote; and
we aa rlllsena are glad that the right m.in
waa caught and not an Innocent man. I
only regret thst I am not able to rontrlhu'o
to the widow and fatherless children.

J W. ALEXANDER.

Help for Mra. McCartney.
OMAHA. Feb. M.-- To the Editor of The

Bee: Pear Sir Enclosed find check for
$10 to apply upon the fund being raUed for '
the widow of Mr. McCartney, killed' In
the recent street railway accident. Thank-
ing you for your asslatsnce In thla worthy

we remain, very respectfully yours.
OMAHA TAINT AND CILA9S CO.

W. H. White. Manager.

i .11
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SHOOTING ENDS FAMILY JAR

White Wssisa Fare
of Her Colored

"pease.

As the grand climax a family quart l
bctj-ee- herself and her negro hushir :

Mrs. Lillian Whitlow, a white won-- s

fired three ahota at her spouse In tii
rooms at SU North Twelfth st e:
Saturday afternoon. One of the ! il.eta
struck Whitlow In the right chetk and
plowed through the root of his mouth and
lodged behind tha left Jawbou lW waa
attended by Police Surgeons Newell and
Harris and Inter removed to the St. Joaepli
hospital.

The woman was arrestnl the charge
of shooting to (

FINDS HIS WIFEDEAD IN BED

It. Wood Haa a Palnfnl Surprise When
He Retnrna from Day 'a

Employment.

Mra. R. Wood. 1730 South Twenty-eight-h
street, wife of Everett R. Wood, manager
of the Western Weighing association, with
offices In .the Ramge hlock. was found
dead In bed Saturday evening by her
husband when he returned home after the
day's work. When he left the house in
the morning she had apparently been In
the best of hength.

Peath Is supposed to. have been cauaed
from heart failure. Funeral arrangements
have not aa yet bejen made, but will be an-
nounced later.

desirable, but really a
think the loss of

Now that the time for coasting and other "Winter Sports
is at hand, we want to speak a word of WARNING with
particular reference to COASTING.

all streets on which there are street car tracks and
on all hills which cross or terminate on streetsMiaving street
car tracks there is CONSTANT DANGER to those indulg-
ing in the exhilarating sport of coasting.

Men and Women, as well as boys and girls, have lost
their lives or have been seHously-- injured by dashing into
moving or standing cars on their sleds or travelers.

PARENTS: Why jeopardze the lives of your children
by allowing them to coast where the hazard is so great, when
there are so many places in this city of hills where this sport
may be indulged in with perfect safety!

ASSIST US IN PREVENTING ACCIDENTS.

OMAHA S COUNCIL BLUFF STREET

RAILWAY COMPANY

Wouldn't an office with a vault
be a great convenience?

In many lines of business a vault in connection '

office only
necessity, when you stop what
your books and papers would mean to you. If you s
keep your valuable papers and books in a vault --

there is absolutely no possibility of their being ,

destroyed by fire.

THE BEE BUILDING
Is the only building In Omaha where the vaults are built of brickand rest on a foundation from the ground up. They are notmerely fllmsv affairs ronut pncl nt i.-.,- iu .v. ,- . .. - v. . ui, in. iiuur, w ii t re-aver they happen to come. While there Is no possibility of a fireIn a fire-pro- of building spreading, yet the opntenta of your officemay be burned up, for example, by a waste paper basket catching
fire.

There are three offices with vaults that we can show you,
renting from eighteen to fifty dollars per month, and varying In
size frjm $64 to $70 square feet of floor spc.ee. If you are Inter-- '

eated, make your selection at once. v

For utiles space, to

Roqm R.

effort,

to

kill.

On

BAKER, Supt. Bee Building.
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